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B U S I N E S S C A R D S . 

UNITED STATES 
E.IFE IftSUBANCE COMPAMI 

IK THE CITY O F N E W YORK, 

Wo. 4 0 W A L L S T R E E T . 
4^ \ _;, . B. PORTER, AGENT 

*S, AT SULLIVAW. 
Feb. 12, '5S.-23-ly 

WHOLESALE GROCERIES * DRY GOODS, 

HATS & OAFS, 
STRAW GOODS A C 

Decatualll. »tf. 

WnOLESALK A RETAIL DEALER IN 

School, Miscellaneous and 
JBXaJLNnS. B O O K S , 

Window Shades, fancy Articles 4ic. 

DECATUR, ILLINOIS. 
Cash paid for Rags. 

New School Books. 

L JENNINGS & CO., 
— D E A L E R S IN—' 

GRAIN, FLOUR, SALT, LUMBER, LIME &c 
All good* consigned to our core, 

with prompt attention. 
Windsor 111. Oct. 1st 1858. Sly. 

mMsmjm msxmm. 
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY. 

E. E. FAGGONER, 
KMTOR A PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS: 
1 ,»50, Invariably in Advance! 

The First and Third Marriage. 

will meet 

W. B. FORTKR, C. B. 8TB«LB. 

y o m ^ P I S ^ & S 3P E 28 3L 2E, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

& SOLICITORS IN CHANCERV, 
SvUivann Illinois. 

Will practice in the Courts of the 17th Ju. 
Jictal circuit. All business promptly attended-

"«Office on Went side pf the square, one door 
Korth ol Dr. J. Y. Hitt'a office. 

Feb, «« 1858. No. 25, ly 

4. B . E D E N . 3. MEEKER. 

S H O T & nraieacKB, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Imc. 

•Having formed a partnership will 
uttend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door East of Perry man s 
•tore, where one of the lirm will al-
wavs be found. 

Sullivan 111. Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. 
E - ^ T j r i s r T , 

FASHION ABLE T AILOR. 
Hr. II. would respectfully announce to the 

citizens of Sullivan aud vicinity, that he has 
opened a Shop in Drs. Hitt & Kellar's office, 
westeidcpuldic square, .where he is prepared 
to do any kind of work in his line, in a fash
ionable and workman-like manner. 

Sullivan JU. Oct 15th 1858 4 tf. 

Thankful for former patronage.— 
Respectfully continues to tender his 
professional services to the citizens of 
Sullivan and vicinity. 

He is prepared to practice in all the 
departments of the profession. Office 
on the West side of the public square, 
one door North of P, B. Knight & 
Co*s Store. 

Sullivan Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Respectfully tenders his professional ser

vices to the citizens of Sullivan and surround 
ingcountry. . 

Office one door west of Walkers dwelling, 
where he may always be found, except when 
absent on professional businese. 

Sullivan. Out. 8. *tf 

** P O C T O B 
M. N. VAN-FLEET, 

TENDERS his professional services to the 
citizens of Sullivan and vicinity. 

Call's promptly attended day or night 
. Office, two doors east of Smysert store;— 

Keudeuce west side of town. . 16 ly 

JIoDltrie Lodge Mo. 1§1 __ 
A. F . & A. M. 

MEETS regularly at their Hall in Sullivan, 
«H the Monday evening of, or next proceeding 
each full moon. Transient brothers fraternal-
It welcome. E. E. WAGGONER W. M. 

P. B. KNIGHT, Sec. . 

HonltHe Hodce, Mo. I5§. 
I . O^ O- !F-

Meets every Tuesday Evening in their Mall, 
ever Vadakins Store, * Transient Brothers in 
vited to attend. 

W. AV. TiuocK, Sec J. B. KNIGHT, N. G. 

Sull'Tan Division IVo. 3 9 3 
•8pl?S of TEMPERANCE. 

|HIS organization meets regularly on 
Saturday Night of each week at 

u their Hall. Tranecient Brothers and 
,fhtali are invited to attend. 

B> P. MaPHISXKRS, & $ 

A CANADIAN ROMANCE. 

Thus yon see, my own Hortense, 
that I must leave you. I shall pro 
vide an income of a hundred Louis for 
your expenses. Look forward con
stantly to my retnrn, and when for
tune again smiles upon me, I shall 
come back, never again to be separa
ted until death."" 

The weeping wife could not be com
forted. It was hard that, so soon af
ter her marriage, when the world 
seemed so gay, and when wealth and 
fortune smiled so serenely upon her, 
all should be swept away, and she left 
like a lone widow, to protect herself. 
The husband was almost distracted 
with the thought of leaving her. His 
heart had been bound up in his beau
tiful Hortense. She had been his i-
dol from boyhood—the bright dream 
of his existence, and when he had at
tained the distinction of one of the 
merchant princes of Montreal, he mar
ried her, and placed her in the very 
heart of luxury. 

3Tisfortune came on swift wings to 
the happy pair. One by one his pos-
sesssions left him, and worse than 
that, others were involved in his af
fairs, who were less-able to lose than 
himself. He could not look upon the 
ruin of those around him ; for he had a 
kind heart, and would not wrong any 
for the world. They that lost by his 
ill-fortune, admitted that M. Valentin 
was a strictly honest man; and that is 
great praise from those who are injur
ed by a man's ill luck. People are too 
apt to call it dishonesty. 

There was but a single bright spot 
before M. Valentin. Australia gleam
ed up warm and golden, and with a 
desperation born of love to his wife 
and justice to his creditors, he secret
ly embarked for the land ot promise. 
There was a nine days' wonder as to 
where he had gone, and for what pur
pose; and then he died out of the 
thoughts of the community, as thoro'-
ly as if he had been dead and buried. 

The weeping Hortense removed to 
another locality; the fashionables who 
had strained every nerve to get invit
ed to the house of the rich merchant, 
never paused to ask after his wife; and 
lonely and miserable, without friends 
or relatives. Hortense drooped and 
pined' until the beauty which her hus
band so praised was changed into 
dimness. She never heard from M. 
Valentin. No single word had ever 
cheered her solitude since he left her. 
As month after month dragged its 
slow weight,and no tidings reached her, 
her heart utterly sunk within her, and 
she believed him dead. What indeed 
could he think? It was better to 
think so than to believe him nnmind 
ful of her, and day after day she wat
ered his memory with tears of genu
ine sorrow, sorrow for the beloved 
dead. 
She put on the deepest mourning, 
kept her room for "months, and when 
she finally went out again, and that 
only to church, her sorrow was writ
ten plainly in her face, which if it had 
lost some of its beauty, waa yet most 
deeply interesting. So at least tho't 
the young Engene Stanbury, an Eng-

church, devised some ingenious expe
dient to be ietroduced, and begged 
the privilege of waiting upon her. 
The lady pleaded her inability to en
tertain' company, the impropriety of 
her receiving gentlemen, and a thous*-
and reasons why he should not visit 
her,' ... r-'.\ r .̂ *: , .\\., j rr; • 

He overruled them all, besought 
her to waive all ceremony with him, 
to consider him as a deeply attached 
friend, a brother, anything, in. short, 
if he might be permitted to see her 
sometimes, and Hortense, weary of 
her monotonous and dreary life, at 
last consented. 

Once having renewed the delicious-
ness of* a protecting presence, she 
found it hard to give it up for the 
more punctilios of what the world 
would say of her. Indeed,she had long 
since shaken hands with the world and 
parted from it. She owed it no favor. 
It had. no right to criticize her con
duct Thus she reasoned while list
ening to Eugene's impassioned en
treaties that she would lay aside her 
sorrows for the dean and become his 
wife; 

She still hesitated. She truly belie
ved in her husband's death; for would 
he not have written had he been liv
ing? Of the many letters she had 
written to him, the many inquiries she 
had instituted, no answer could be ob
tained. No one knew anything of M. 
Valentin. 

In an hour of more than usual lonli. 
ness and trouble, she whispered to her
self that, should Eugene press his suit 
anew, she would consent to marry 
him. She liked him, she was weary of 
her own life, caged and cribbed as she 
was; she longed for freedom from the 
restraint that poverty and widowhood 
were constantly imposing upon her; 
and all these combined, operated 
wonderfully in Eugene's favor. The 
marriage was strictly private; and 
half Mr. Stadbury's friends had no 
suspicion that he had ever intended 
to marry at all until she became his 
wife. 

He took her to a pleasant home, as 
comfortable, if not quite so luxurious, 
as the one she had shared with M. 
Valentin; and all that she could ask 
was showered upon her with generous 
profusion. 

The dwelling, two or three miles 
from the heart of Montreal, was sur
rounded with trees and flowering 
shrubs of every discription. Inside 
there was every comfort that a living 
heart could suggest. The .heart,, of 
Hortense awoke to life, to happiness; 
and to see her thus, rejoiced that of 
her husband. 

Two years of almost uumingled 
bliss went by; but the third year com
menced with some alarm for Eugene's 
health. . Twice had Hortense seen 
him draw a.handkerchief from his lips 
which was steeped in blood; and often 
his nights were spent in coughing, un
til nature was exhausted, and the mor
ning sleep found him drenched in the 
terrible sweats which so surely por
tend consumption. Hortense strng-. 
gled against this new and terrible 
sorrow. - It was the first time she had 
watched over one dear to her. It was 
the first time that she had seen the ef
fects of this insidious disease, and 
hope and, fear alternated in her breast 
until at length she hoped against all 
hope, and the blow came down upon 
her all the harder that she had not 
schooled herself to feel its approach. 

It was hard to see him. parting with 
the mute evidences of his brief happi
ness. Every window where he had 
sat with her ,̂ every arbor where they 
had rested, every tree under whose lishman of unblemished character and 

prosperous business, fle saw her at i shades he had walked, and every ob

ject associated with her name, all re
ceived a fare well look. 

"How can I part from you. dearest 
Hortense T* he would ask, after his 
painful journey around the rooms and 
garden. 

sa i i "yon wnl break my heart" 
• "Bat you mnst hear it," Hortense. 
I cannot stay with yon long. Thank 
Heaven that I leave yon above want 
Promise me, dear,thatyonwill fc£ye^ 
leave this home. Trust me, I will be 
with you in spirit when this form is 
laid in the earth, watching, guarding, 
if possible, speaking to you." 

It was* his last night on earth. 
When the morn broke, his eyes were 
closed in the slumber of death. 

Hortense wandered for months a-
bont her beautiful home like a purtur-

* * dreaded smaH pox. That* he lived 
through this was only because his con
stitution was so excellent that even 
his enemy could not vanish it. JJe did 
live, and his own mother would not 
have known him, so deeply scarred 
and disfigured had lie become. With 
his first returning strength he set out 
for* homo. IZbrtense! Montreal f were 
now the beginning and end of his as-
perations. On« thing only marred 
his joy on the homeward route.-** 
Would ^rtenseloVe the scarred and 
disfigured face that looked at him from 
the little glass in his cabin? Would 
she endure the long and shaggy beard 
by wliieh lie 'was: enabled to coyer-it 
part Of the'deep scars. i "r -'-• '»* 

lie had taken passage in an Amer
ican* vessel bound'for New York. JBe 

bed spirit There was nothing that: a r r i v e d 8 a f e l y a n „ t h e nett hour saw 
had been touched by Eugene that had 
not a solemn and sacred value in her 
eyes. The trees he had planted, the 
bowers he had formed, all had a mea
ning to her that no one else could un
derstand; and yet, upon each one of 
these, and upon her Whole heart and 
life, seemed written, "The Glory has 
Departed!" : 

It is time to go back to the days of 
M. Valentin, and see what became of a 
fond husband, and courageous adven
turer. At first he was almost distract
ed at the thought of parting with 
Hortense, bnt the Rubicon passed, he 

became more calm. A fWyearSj*? ajakmd* to be ittvitoo*^ his dinner 
thought, would find them together 
never to part: and perhaps they'wo'ld 
be all the happier for the seperation. 

Full of hope, he went to the gold 
mines of Australia. Day by day he 
wrought there, enduring hardships un
heard of before but bearing them with 
the courage and fortitude of a hero. 
Ever before was the image of his wife. 
It nerved his arm in the rough mines, 
when he struck his iron into the gold-
yielding soil; it soothed him when he 
lay burning with fever, in a rude shan
ty on the mountains. Jfis thoughts 
by day and his dreams by night were 
of 7/brtilHse. Not a word, however, 
reachea him from her, and often he 
shuddered at the fearful probabilities 
that arose to his mind. jSortense 
might be sick—suffering; might deem 
him dead or unfaithful; no that could 
never be; she would have faith in the 
sun. Come what would, she would 
not be shaken in her trust. But as he 

the boy. 
M. Valentin had beep richly rewar

ded for his enterprise. God had show
ered in upon hira almost fabulous pro
fusion; and now he seriously thought 
of returning home. Somewhat enfe-
bled by his late illness, he was struck 
witi dismay at being again prostrated 

and to find that his disorder was the 

him on his way to Montreal. lie bent 
his course to the neighborhood where 
h« wife had proposed going after his 
departure, and inquired everywhere 
for Madame Valentin. Kfa ond knew 
her. 2Te himself w«* not f^cogni^ed, 
even when he haunted the old place 
of business. ' Another name, of course 
was upon the familiar door; and hfth-
er he ttirired fits steps to see ifjiaply 
some old friend Of former days might 
not TiaVe' heartf of her. ^ven the 
name was urtfainiliar, or pretended to 
be; and yet the person he asked was 
one whom he remembered as plotting 

parties. 
"They will remember me when they 

find that! am rich again," said Valen
tin to himself bitterly. 

lie turned into a by-street, and saw 
a beggar sitting in the sunshine. It 
was the most cordial and happy face 
that had met his gaze since he came 
back. The man did not ask for any
thing either, or show him the withered 
arm that hung loosely under his coat; 
and hopeless as the question seemed, 
he thought he would ask it. As he 
dropped money into the ragged hat 
that lay on the ground beside the beg
gar, he carelessly asked: 

**Can yen tell me where Madame 
Valentin lives now, my man?" 

**I used to know her when she lived 
in Queen street; was that the on«?" 

It was the street where M. Valen
tin's grand house stood. 

"She is gone from that house, but 
she did not forget old Jack, and man-

lay in the miserable shed which held y's the penny,she has given me since. 
i s sick bed, he would have given 
worlds for one glance from her eye, 
one pressure Of her hand, to show that 
he was not forgotten; and as he watch
ed the stars overhead, shining through 
the crevices of theiow roof; he tho't 
that if Hortense were dead, she would 
appear to him then in his need. 

The rude miners were too intent on 
gain to watch by his bed, and many 
were the long days and nights in 
which he lay unattended. Aid came 
at last in the shape of a child-—a young 
boy whose lather was at work in the 
mines, and whose mother supported, 
herself and child by washing. Hoars 
did little Ben Cole sit beside him 
watching every movement and trying 
to give him ease, or bringing water 
from the spring, he would bathe his 
fervent forehead with his little hands. 
A tender nurse, indeed, was little Ben 
and on his recovery M. Valentin made 
the laundress happy by providing for bought a fine carriage and horses, and 

Glad enough was I when I heard she 
was married again." >-., ^> ; ' ,,.,,. . 

"Married!" exclaimed M. Valentin. 
"Bless you, sir, yes; married to Mr 

Stanbury; but, poor man, he died a 
year ago." v 
*4Do you know where she lives now?' 

"Somewhere out of town. I don't 
go so far now, I am so old. I think it 
is Bloomsbury Place, West Terraoe." 

To paint M. Valentin's feelings 
would be a 'hopeless task. Hortense 
married, but still free! A painful re
vulsion took place in his mind, and he 
resolved, as all seemed to forget him, 
that he would not yet discover himself. 
That night he visited the neighbor; 
hood of JSbrtense, read "Stanbury" on 
the door, and managed to secure the 
next bouse which happened to be quite 
emty, and having its garden adjoining 
hers. The next day he furnished it 

ught a number of servants, 

under the name of Richie he settled 
down to watch at leisure the move
ments of his neighbor, lie chose alt 
of his private room 3 on that side of the 
house which overlooked hers. 

The. first time he saw her wajiin the 
garden.. She still looked handsome, 
but very sad and pensive, tad he won

dered if it was his loss, or that i f her 
late husband's! It was not teng^TO* 
til he became satisfied that he lived a 
y ^ i f | j | f ^ n n d quiet tit*; f ^ a ^ i ? 
had litt!e company, and kept early 
hours, l\yi^us^^n^jB^^ had 
plenty of flowers and fruit fn the green-
hense, and he sent some for her accep
tance with Mt^e^I?^ o n 5 f l i m e n t s * 
Again and again he repeated the gift^, 
and each time with-ft selection that 
marked a delicate tasted Jxbrtense 
was charmed with herinew neighbor 
whom she had tiotseen. 

*The n^weis %tift^heen''• sent several 
times; wneri he added to them » rfc* 
quest that he niight <riall oil- the 1ady\ 
She rejturnê l a^&vorabfe^sw^aoil 
under cover of the twilight^Koiir, !Hfc 
found himself in the room with Hoi*-
ence.r The somjd of his voice filled 
her with indescribable eraotidii,J be
cause it 8esemeled that of Kerr first 
husband; but she? persuaded herself 
that it must be fancy. She found her 
neighbor agreeable apd attentive.̂  *He 
did not neglect any oppOrtuniiy of be
ing Irith her. ' They rode together, 
sang togethert and often his voice 
would thrill through the soul of Hor-
tence like a remembered lay from 
some far-off land. 

Insensibly she was becoming inter
ested in hira. He had toidmnch that 
was true of his past life, and openly 
mourned some being whom he said 
was lost to liim—he did not say by 
death—but she saw it in that l ight' 
More and more tender grew their in
tercourse, for the lady seemed utterjy 
to disregard his scars, until she wan 
scarcely, surprised, and certainly not 
offended, at receiving an offer of his 
hand, , ,. 

She wasaione in the world; she had 
no one to consult; no one had any right 
to. blame her for trusting to one of 
whom she knew so little. It was her 
own risk,and she accepted hira; frank
ly telling Jiim how well she had loved 
hira who had gone from her sight, and 
promising that she would try to hye 
him with the same constancy. 

M. ̂ Valentin exulted greatly h> «"• 
answer, and came near discoyermg 
himself; but he had desired td'delay 
it.to a certain time/ and he checked 
himself.: The wedding day wasfixed, 
and everything was in readiness for 
the occasion,, In exchanging rings, 
she looked fixedly at #ie one which 
the bridegroom gave her. It was the 
very ring which M.Valentin had j$iv-
en her at their fist wedding! 8he 
fainted on the spot* and he began* to 
think that he had carried matters too 
far. He hung oyer her with an anxi
ety such as he never knew before. .If 
she lied now by his own folly,, what 
would become of him! He execrated 
his scheme, and repented even with 
tears, that he had Ibeen led to pursue 
i t 

But Hortense awoke to life, awoke 
to the .new joy of his presence, to ask 
his forgivness for the past, and inspire 
new hopes for the future. There had 
ever been an' inexplicable attraction 
toward him on her part, from their 
first interview; and as she confessed 
this, her husband was quite inclined 
to be satisfied, and to forget the, ap
parent disrespect which he fancied 
she paid his memory. » 

Ag M. Valentin predicted,, the in
habitants of Montreal, as soon as they 
found out his wealth, were happy to 
makehis acquaintance, andremember
ed him as an old friend. With the 
true spirit of an honest man,, he has 
liquidated his debts to the last farth
ing; and now, with his still beautiful 
wife,, Jie i* traveling through Europe, 
happy as any couple can possibly bo 
on. their bridal tour. 

; •;. •• "•:'•:•'••• •;'.«• "•V'r-'-'^-r;•..'-:Y-:- i-.r"": •:;'^'-';V- '•:';'..-:.--it''; 
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FOB PRESIDENT IN I860, ( 

Hon. S. A. Douglas. 
FULL PARTICULARS 

OFTTJE 
R e c e n t Grea t P r i z e F i g h t lit 

Between Long Abe & the Zittle Giant, 
\..lt tti'ii , ' - .. .. i.i : , . ;. 
.... l S ; M TUB TRAINING. 

Little Giant went into a severe course 
of training, and had a set to almost 
daily with a powerful political pugilist, 
and of course he gained a superior 
knowledge of the fighting ground, and 
his youth and healthy muscle were 
much in; favor, provided that the oth
er party did not kick up a great; row 
in-order to win. Hê  was trained by 
A. Consistent Politician, a gentleman 
often mentioned in yarjpus circles, yet 
but little known, particularly in the 
vicinity of Washington City. 
; Long Abe had been in training for 

about four years, in the hands of Long 
John, Greeley and Fred,. Douglass, 
lhree well known characters in the 
p(rize)olitical ring. He was pronoun
ced by his trainers as in excellent con
dition. . : 

THE FIGHT. 

The ground chosen being a level 
prairievan*orded ample roOm and verge 
.enough for the combatants. The rinrg 
was formed according to the rule, but 
for the purpose of avoiding stars, it 
was agreed'that each round should 
constitute a mill, and that each mill 
should be at a different place. 

First round—dttawa. The Little 
Giant was the first'to scale his caddy 
into the ring, and was immediately fol-

, lowed by Long Abe. Both parties 
were loudly cheered by their friends, 
"the Little Giant was seconded by 
Jones of Tennessee, and Wise of Vir
ginia : Shehan of Chicago acted as'bot 

r tie bolder, and Breeke midge of Ky. 

r as umpire. Long Abe was seconded 

* by Trumbull and Leib of Illinois; 
Bfair of Missouri acted as bottle hold
er, and Cobb of Georgia as umpire. 
. Jeff. l}avis of Mississippi being a 

disinterested party, having stated pub-
ticiy that he hoped it might be a Kilk
enny fight, was chosen as time keeper.' 

'' .Sonic time was spent in choosing a 
referee. The umpire of Long Abe 

'Janied Corwin and Sturgeon, of Mo., 
• jfc>pe, Jloyrie, Carpenter, Reynolds1 

and Nagle. of Illinois, and Colfax, of 
' jfa.,' fill of* wftom \vere' objected to on 
account of their being Interested, hav 

'nig bet largely on Long Abe. Finally 
it was agreed that a well known and 
disinterested gentleman tiahied Popu-

* lar Sovereign should act as referee. 
"All thingsbeingarranged, the par-

,' ties stripped for t^'fightl tT>bh shar; 
king hands at the scratch, before re-, 
tiring to their r e a c t i v e corners, it 
,was observed that the Little Giant 
was in niiteh better condition than 

good many of Che Border Boughs 
were Interested spectators, also,': and 

administer an upper cut and a blow 
upon the jugular, whiched knocked 

it was dbseryed that thejrwere well>L^gAbe out of time. His second 
bebig nnable to rally hidy^obbtliYew 
up the springe in token of defeat, and 
the vanquished combatant, after being 

armed with pistols and bowie knives, 
ready to "take the cbances"lneaseof 
a melee among the outsiders. Long 
Abe advanced w|th his right well for
ward, and with a cbnfi&nt air.; But 
he appeared to be laboring under a 
heavy.load, as; though he had £hn 
Metfieny, Trumbull, or a bigbuck nig
ger on his shoulders, which caused him 
to stoop forward, whilst his long spin-

;1 die shanks seemed to tremble in the 
knees; but this was attribnted'to hea-
t y topiiglits,andffot^Ear^"The Lit
tle Giant came up in splendid attitude, 
with his' arms bent in a -natural and 
easy position, well calculated for ei
ther attack or defense. His flesh had 
the rosy tinge of high healthy reduced 
to a perfect state by constant Exercise. 
He Wried sarcastically at his oppo-
rienti whose eyes-immediately lighted 
np with a malignant glares and who 
led off with his right mauler at the Gi
ant's blinkers, which the latter'stop-
ped, and planted home his one, two, 
three kidney-wlperi, ;>and countered 
heavily on the LittleGianl'sbread-bas-
ket, almost knocking him off his pins. 
At this they closed, and the Little Gi
ant got in a sockdoKgeir between Long 
Abe's peepers, bringing the claret, and 
flooring him. First blood and first 
knock-down for the Little Giant. Time 
three hours-r-betp :ten, to one on the 
Little Giant* . " uhz -

Second round^r-Freeport. Time be
ing called, both came to the scratch— 
the Little Giant looking trim and fris
ky* and Long Abe looking as if he had 
been severely punished—both peepers 
being in fall mourning, and the point 
of his smeller purple. However, he 
seemed determined: to retrieve his 
character, and went in in the most 
terrific manner, planting his bunch pf 
five fingers home, one—two—-on the 
Little Giant's: noddle, which, drove 
him to the-rope. [Bets even.]- There 
was a rally and clinch* and considera
ble fighting, in which the Little Giant 
punished Long Abe severely upon the 
neck, while the blows of the latter up
on the ribs of the Little; Giant made 
no inore impression than, if inflicted 
upon the sides of a rhinoceros. They 
broke away, and some rattle-and-snap 
exchanges followed, the Little .Giant, 
drivingLong Abe back from the ropes, 
hitting him pi the fly-trap, and knock
ing three of Long Abe's ivories down 
his throat, with, his left diddlcr—when 
they clinch—Long Abe down—Little 
Giant-falling heavy upon him. , 

Third round—Jonesbbro. Same as 
last, the Little Giant having i t all his 
own way, and Long Abe getting very 
weak and exhausted, kvr? 
. Fourth Tound-^—Charleston. Little 
Giant looking fresher and better than 
in the first around, whilst Long Abe 
had to be carried to the scratch, Car-
penter being called upon to assist in 
the heavy business. Result name as 
last--:""- _ ""• v ; ':> ' 

Fifth ronnia^-Ghlesburg. Little Gi 
ant showing some signs of fatigue and 
LbfM Abe- exhibiting Unmistakable 
signs of hard punishment, aK^re came 
to the"scratch1 panting and |jpwihg as 
if his wind wasgonel i Siri^erfcsiilt as 
secondround. ' - •V^n^rnv^m.;; .! 

Sixth round—Qnincy. Same as last^ 
though Long Abe fought with the des
peration of a tiger, But it was all no 
go. Little Giant appeared determined 
tb rmake Short work of it, let fly his 
one, two-, three, home on Long Abe's 
potato trap, left'-'blinker and right 

sponged, was taken out of the-rpom a 
used up man, by Hope, vorwin ahad 
^tirgeon. j . . . 
. As these parties bore off the defeat
ed they proposed another mill at 
Springfield, this winter, telling the Lit: houses and pur streets, shine supreme. 

pol!cy;*and one evidence of his com
plicity with Wilson is tliat they leave,)* 
at the same time for Washington, but 

Lieut, tlaldwelt theft fte<t& 
signal, and the cutter immed- ^ 

iatfy senti another boat, in command 

by different roads, to escape suspicion rof Ljeafi O e o S e F - White, who cajtfe 
of co-operation. alongside and stated as the% orders* of 
• *jl»is last act of ilie f|4er.aj govern-jCftpit. Morrison to Lieut. C a l d l l i P 0 

^ s h i n g t o n , Dec. 1 * V 
[Senate pot in .session. 

>;XlIousE^—The house is engaged in 
the consideration of the private calen
dar. 

There iyJas ^large discussion en the 
inept i^Hhemostttiskinflestcnt of all" Hake the, schooner to Dog JlivM Bar; bEl t^j£ro\ 
In a lotig list of insults and injuries in- ?md anchor^ and if he wanted a 
flirted on̂  the,Southern people.by the e d c r e ^ ^ f C a p t . Morrison) would' ned by the depredations of tho 
federal authorities, Uiesendhig of a s^nd itl^lbim. "-Lieut: Caldwell repll- Indians, i.iv^vod atout amSlxc 

•• -.-,-';..'-.. -,-• . ^-. -̂ •V- T-*- v^. '.,« j . , - j. , r.« ,-:. ^ , ;, i_ ]aauarterofdollars, v" ;-X' 
spy into our very midst, to watch our 

tie Giant that if he dare come up 
there they would raise such a Breeze 
as would blow him to eternity. 

HEMAftgS. 
This has been tlie most exciting 

contest that 1ms taken place in this 
country, and its results are. very im
portant. The iriend8 o l Long Abe 
must now acknowledge that he was 
entirely overmatched, and that the 
training and diet administered by 
the Union and others others of his 
backers, wereunsmted to qualify him 
for a mill in Illinois. 

Mr. Cobb ardently desired that 
Long Abe might defeat the Little 
Giant, believing that if he could get 
hi in out of the ring there would.be a 
brilliant opportunity for himself to 
secure the honors of the champion
ship in 1S60. He staked every red 
on the result, and hag lost^ Among 
those who have been cleaned out by 
this great fight, are Floyd, of Va.; 
Grithrie, of Ky.; Bright, of la.; Stid-
ell, ot La.; Toombs, of Ga.; and sev
eral other aspirants in this'section of 
country.—[Sunday Herald. 

From th«? Mobile Register, Dec. 1. 
T h e fficaraffua Fi l ibus ters . 

Excitement in Moblie—* Overhaul
ing the Scnooner Susan—Threat to 
sink her—Statement o/t/te Captain. 

We shall next have our servants paid 
to report Ike words which drop from 
us about tlie dinner* table. It was not 

ragua, 'Cofnmander'Davis took the 
schooner1 Granada >Ftfrorti the ' gallant 
Captain Fayssoux,'and turned her ov
er to a Jamaica1 liegrowith a Costa 
rlican commission inhispocket; that 
CommodorO Fattlding shonld drag the 
naturalized NiearagUans from their 
homes and disgraced himself, and, by 
implicationi'disnonor his government, 
by readmg and- retaining in his poss
ession 

itona 
a quarter of dollars. VI X t ^ A . ' ed that he would go back to the cut- ^ phon^ofAl^m^&&^^ 

ter and see the; Caj>(a|p. Lieutenant | j n favor 0f t | j e bjjj, 
White* witii six men, remained on „Jliv Washburn, of Wis., iep;iod!ma. 
, ^ . » . > , * M . c ^ n *ftor kiiig a remark iiotjjompJimeiVawy to 
board ot the schooner. Soon patter- ^ °. p t " | .f. » w , ^ - ? 
• * - * J L i t i i^c bravery oftlu^oitizensof Alafanra 

wards Lieut Caldwell, ac<iomp&ied by „nd Georgia. wBô fttfd iri'fear frt&i &e 
Cttpt. Morrison, returned to the sohoo- Indians, 
ner with arms (pistols and cutlasses) 

Mr. ••Shorter charafteriajed ^ ^ t as
sertion as false aiM l^aivdei-oui ; 

in their boat. Civpt Morrison, upon M r > Washl>unie rej.lied that the 
stepping onboard, inquired, "Who gentleman Was very brave, *as he had 
commands this vessel?" To which ilit^rat^Ivem^o-day, s s ' r i ^ i j 

ii. . i. , ..»* ., Not a littleJtensati"B was produced 
Mr. Maury replied, "I am tho com- b y t 1 l^ exchan-e of Hlmts. ^Re Ohair-
mander." Thereupon Cap*. Morrison man^ Mr. Sherinan^ of Ofiid/^r Mfip̂ y 
claimed tlie schooner as a prize to the called to order;,: H lO^ . L , 
» • • a o.• »• \r -*t 1^1.,., After further debate, the honse aa-
rjnited States. Mr. Manrv asked un -

Abe, and that lie appeared to be 
; luti ie perfection of fighting trim: Hist cheek, causing a freslrflow of claret 
f ' g aming had been kept up clOsety to * 

, ' t ©ie hour of the fight, and he seemed 
able to give or take the hardest btoWsl 
Qis sinew and muscles'were well de-
fiucd, standing Out distinctly upon his 

r ' Ydrm/afid lus ikin had the appearance 
of a well tanned hide. Kever did this 

. ch.ampion pf the1 P . P . R.;, ajppearbet-
ter to deserve th^ "a^licatibh' of the 
"Tattle Giant" than now. 

As;• the men. brought theur toes to 
the 6cratcli, they werecrftfcally eiam- and Baker assi 
ined by the crowd about the ring, a jy weak and g 
Jar^e t imber of whom were Black'Re-; A^^° «** "* ^'a 

nublicans, who3d new Systent of polit-

at every thump. Long Abe*s returns 
were feeble, as he rndde' a shotv of 
fighting on the retrea^ and the Littfe 
Giant uiined' a tremendious blow at 
his gooseneck, but fee'feilkwithout re
ceiving i t froni exfcaustation. The Lit
tle Giant's umpire claimed fouli but it 
was not granted. • ; 

Seventh round—Alton. The Little 
Giant was promptly at the scratch. 
Long jAbe.nad to be carried in, Hope 

assisting. He ̂ as extreme* 
groggy, and there were 

cries of "take him otit,f by the crowd; 
Long Abe struck out wildly, having 

"icaVpugflisnî  has ^e^(%6 sUccessr\iI in j been nearly blinded, and suffering con 

r the New England laiiid * some other | siderably from his punishment" Little 
within a few year# paat \&\ Giant had but Uttlo koydo except ijo 

SPIES UPON US. 

On Saturday last some of our citi
zens ascertained that a secret agent of 
the covcrnmont, sent hither for thei 
purpose of embarrassing the emigra-1 
tion to Nicaiagua, had been for some 
days in our midst. As soon as this 
was definitely known, preperations 
were made to drive the gentleman 
from the town, but on inquiry at his 
hotel it was dircovered that he left for 
Washington about twelve o'clock in 
the 4ay. Judge Campbell took his 
departure the same day, about an hour 
previously, and by a different route. 

The secret agent—the spy—who 
was sent to Alabama in order to de
feat an enterprise for the extension of 
slavery, is called Gen. Wilson; and 
his residence is that hot bed of aboli
tionism—the State of Ohio. 

Truly they are determined to fool 
us to the top of our bent I t is not 
sufficient that the Collector of Mobile 
has instructions to refuse a clearance 
to all vessels and persons suspected of 
being engaged in an cfTorJ f̂r carry 
slavery into Central AmerflSf that an 
intolerant and persecuting Judge calls 
a special term qfthe court, with a 
view of exhausting his intellect and in
fluence in the attempt to defeat the 
enterprise; that a leading member of 
the bar should be employed to exam
ine and cross-examine witnesses with
in the sacred precincts of the grand 
jury room, in order to elicit, if possi
ble, some, evidence to taint thecharac-
ter of the emigration to Nicaragua. 
In addition to all this, a spy from Ohir 
onvsent amoiigtis, and hq is seen 
sneaking about the wharves and ware
houses of the city to find out some-

thing contrand, of Abolition interests, 
and abolition "policyv '. 

The Collector of this port is a gent
leman of, honor and integrity, and will 
discharge his official duty, even tho* 
it conflicts with his feelings and his o-
pinions. Mrl Rober H. Smith, the As
sistant Counsel of the United States, 
will fulfil his obligations to his client, 
no matter how odious they may be, as 
becomes a conscientious attorney. Mr. 
Ilequier, the United States District 
Attorney, with a good will, probably^ 
has not the natural sagacity for a vig-
orohs and skillful police agent. Judge 
Campbell, presiding in the tJnriited 
States Circuit Coint, does not find the 
Collector,* and the Assistant Counsel, 
and the District Attorney, suitable 

. and efficient agents to carry but the 
designs against the 2?icaragiians.— 
Therefore, he prevails on tlie Execu
tive Department to send out a spy 

jour ned[till Monday,, J* 
der what authority he made the cap- j Xew Sort?, D e a l ? . 
ture. Capt. Morrison rep'ied tl-.athej x i i e Tribune's Waahingt»u.eorre8-

?ibn a letted addressed to Genera! I did so as a government oilioer, and by! pondent s:)ys: l r is sa?d a movement 
I . c , " »: ., ^._. „ J will soon be martetn Congress audi-

Walker by a ^entleriSan of this city, virtue of orders frpm the custom , ̂ . ^ ^ ^ Vr^tm&w1;$ ^ ^ 
Tt was not ehoi^hfhata Justice of the j house at Mobile, not to let the Schoo-! ,nissio'nef to MexioO p) negotiate a 
Stipreme Court/ adopting the words j net pass below Dog River Bar. Mr.' treaty of alliancje withi^afe^, giving of the infnmous General Mora Presi-1 Man-v also gave Orders forbid.iing h- h i r a m*tc™ ,ai<! . " S g S f f f **&' oi tne liiiamous \yentr^i ^ura, J n». | -«a« j o ' « , s commercial advantages and a cessyn 
dent of Costa Rita—known as the j ny armed men coming on board,and j 0f territory* iljv Cushiog i» talked of 
murderer of wounded prisoners— j stated to Capt, Morrison that he; in- • for eon#ikstoril-fi*;TfT^ {J j£ 
sliould denoimce the eflbrt to plant sla- tended taking his vessel into the fleet, j ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ M ¥ f $ $ £ £ 
ven- in Nicaragua as "oposed to the ICapt Morrison then said that by vir- j [i;^ e f n d ^ a t e ^ ^ o ^ K ^ i | | S 4 n j L of 
religion and civilization of the age;M p i e of the custom house orders lie j R / L . w a s j p r e s e ^ | m ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ W c h . 
YeUnore was needed to fill the meas-1 would sink the schooner Snsan if she ! U ^ # % M f f l *•-x » " " - ^ lJeHhbhCaui organization must ve main 
nre of federal itisnlt and injury to the [undertook to get inlder way from j t.^tw^ ! . w ^ ' \.'. -...:*. .; 'nr 
people of the Southern States. An O- where she then lay. After some fur- j Ft h» reported that Douglas' letter 
hie soy must be sent among u . thcr conversation between Capt Mor-1 dedinmw the nominAtwn^ M * J^f* 

*J /- , . __ - _# , . . . : id.-n.-v, reiterates adherence to the 
We take the liberty of saying to nson and Mr. MaWry, in which the; T>t.im*)craii0 orgamzation and avow* 

the Southern members of Congress, j former expressed his. determination to ! his mtentttm to support the Charleston 
that if thov do not make the land rimr take the schooner to Dog Hlver Rar I "ominee.. Itc will take*t |arijr occa-

. * . . , . , v _ ^ - „M , «ion in the Senate to .dehsio his posi-
with their denunciations of such acts as a prize to the united States; ami j ̂ ^ . - i 
on t'ne part of the federal government I the latter expressed himself also deter- j fiio IIHtise 'Committee on Tefritor. they will be sadly derelict in their du-1 mined not to betaken as a prize, inns- j IP* had a meeting this a- m ; and Mec. 

T£ ., i L-' i i i i • i ^ i . .i..... n . « U«'d, !>v a vote of5 against 4, |ifr. If thev do imruch as he had violateiino-Jaw. Ca]>.« ., ' ,* , $ •••*. — s i ^ , 
"V Grows proposed amereimer.t to the 

ties to tftoir constituents. 
not act, we beg to inform them that j Morrison and Licnt. Caldwell retiwn-
the people will. Our patience is not j ed to the cutter, having on board 
eternal. We cannot and will not have I Lieut. White as a guest of Mr. MAU.IV 

our homes watched by the secret ag
ents of a hostile federal power. We 
have yet some spirit left, and are 

The schooner then got under way and 
proceeded on her course; to the licet 
in Mobile bay. The cutter also, got 

scarcely fit to become the slaves of a under wny, and stood to the 

Senate's Oregon bill, to repeal that 
clause of the Englisli Kansas bill, 
wliio-'i priddbits the people of Kansan 
calling a convention to form a e>>n<ti-
vUvWni until they have ?i sufiicfent pop-
fil.itiori•' for a »^preset•*allve in Con-
urrtss. Tlie bill, as it eaiiie from the 

, ! r* MIi ate- was tl.cir o'rdcrvd' to be rei>or-
; westward1: » ; : %iU - : --<: *fm- M-^-.- '̂rV 

L v S V l . . . . , . . . . i • . . . 

centralized free soil authority-

[From tho samo j>.i p«r. ] 

STAUTT.IXO rrtocKEixsas—TUB cow 

MEnciAT. fcionrs o ? A L A U A ^ X TRAMP 

T.Er> tTOV BY FEDEK\T. FOItCE. 

Be low will be found a plain report 

'4 th 

Susan. 

with her starboard tacks on b 

wind being to the southward.. j fjisPOur oldJ^emocratic friend, 
HARRY MAURY, ni-^ter schooner} George Neville, of Howardville,,1a., 

% , . r c i > | was in orir sanctum a few days since 
B i a l f W a y P«s i5 i sv«s . | appearing in fine health and spirits. 

A leading Southern Senator is [George still stands straight up and 
of the insolent and unparalleled p - . M ^\ U a v« rcniwkcd on T l H i r s d a ^ l ^ ^ o l l t h e CincinnHti Platform 

- , - / , itli.'it they had temponzea long e-j . • * 
ceedmgs of the agents of the federal i m r ^ ^ ih^ { ^ , m d c o n c l n , j e f ] , and is a warm supporter of Senator 
government to interfere with the law- j f0 drive Douglas and his tHends out j Douglas. Georges' head's right...-
fill movements of a vessel belonging j of their partv. The South will tojer-1 '-^ »^i*' »...-J.'•'•-• K;0 
to the commerce of Alabama in^the. ate no half way p o s i t i o n . - J ^ W . • - J o h n It. McClnre, Grwser Wst 
bay of Mobile. If the people of Mo- j We think that, without exaggera j side, public square, will p l c a & a ^ t 
bile and Alabama, and of the whole ting, we might with great truth say j our thanks for « W vcrjr/beautiful 
South, can submit to this invasion of j that we have seen nnd rea&tlie a- present jo|in has just recruited his 
their rights and liberties, let them j bove editorial in last night's Journal splendid stock of groceries, confec-
meeldy wear the yoke which Northern in every Republican paper for the tioiieries, notions, &c.f and is soiling 
aggression and federal force have to- 1 ^ twelve months. It originated Such things at very ffreatiy redaced 
gether prepared for them. Wo heard ; Jn a desire to have Douglas thrust' prices. •. If you want to, buy tlCunst-
it suggested that a meeting of thepeo- j o n t 0 f ^ Democratic party—a de- mas gifts for lite little o n e s , ^ to 
pie be called here to consider and! s i r e which?tiaa not been gratmed^e-IMeClure^ , 
take action on this unparalleled out- j t e ̂  t i i e aiii whu Ii the bitter hat-

red of some and professed friendship 
rage upon Sbntherii "free trade an< 
sailors' rights.w We approve the sug
gestion. I t is time for the people to 
act in earnest 
STATE3IEXT OP TrilC CAPT Ail?OF THA 

SCffOO^ER SUSAX. 

Beating down the bav of Mobile on 
Monday, Dec. 6, at 12* p. ni-, the 
schooner Susan, H. Maury, master, to 
tlie northward of the fleet, wasbro't 
to and boarded by the "United States 
fevehueinittier Robert Mc^ellandj J; 
JI Morrison, commaUder.; The board 
ing officer was S. B.'CaldweHi second 
lieutenant Of said cutter, who deman
ded to dice the schooners papers, upon 
which Mr. Maury replied that he had 
not cleared^ but was bound into the 
fleet to get ready for sea, the schoon
er then having her sigualflyinglor a 
water boat. Lieutenant Caldwell then 
returned to the cutter; Soon after
wards he (LTet C ) re-visited the 
schooner, and claimed her as a prize 
in the name of the United Statiegjand. 
ordered the schooner to return to Mo 

of other Republican leaders has giv
en to ,the aceoniplishnient of that ob-
iect. ,"Xho south will, tolerate no 
half way position!"; When did 
Douglas occupy "a half way position' 
on any question? Was he.half wajT 

in his maintenance of popnlftr riglit 
when,in 1854, with a full knowledge 
of > the consequences of his acty he 
proposed to remoTe the black line 
wl^ehi separated the North and 
South? I îid he occupy a halfj wajr 
position when at Ciifcitinati t W 
great act received the unanimous and 
exulting endOrseirieut of tlie Demo
cratic party 1 D i d occupy a halfway 
position when in Xovember, 1856, 
the people of the United State ratifi-
ed and approved the Kansas-Nebras
ka act 1 Did he occupy A m t way 
position when in Decmbeiy 1857, h*e" 

; 11* M! m^qK*nm»a^1mim 
n'"ft 

—We learn that our friend, J.W. 
IvEjirioAtL, is i candidat for the office 
of Constable in this precinct. iJ|m 
is the prince of gtiod fellows, and a 
sterling democrat, and we pr?4jct 
wilt be elected bv ft handsome maj-

""?•....-• :.•.:••:...-I'-
—Onr readers will please read 

Waggoner & Colligart s adyerjisfr 
nient. " thase! l trnck arid thingi 

S ^ * Jusjt' as. an auctioneer i«iBtart* 
ford was saying "goneH afe1ir-v«iwi-
ius. since, his audiaoee 'w*Wt;> throilsrh 
the floor into the cellar, but hifiroily r 

without hurtin^ojoe:. o€-them. fThe 
anctj(pjneer^.;'1aa*«^n^*Tle found -his 
legs, remarked duit tl\e>f ccjilibit would 
enable him to sell lower tpan before, 
and called for a "b id* r̂iff rrtevVbid 
him good night." This will fe^Mice 
the case ot shop . / j ^ i^ of the-uay b** 
fore.—$T. If. Jiepister. ..4-*< 

to the great principle of popular pov-

bile. He ordered the schooner to bejereignty, and follotrJt wdierewi ts 
filled away and the helm to be put u p j 1 ^ ^ "««9WIiftie» might lead? Did 
whereupon Mr. Maury,' master, ^ n i - ^ o c c u p r ahaif way pc«iUon w h e i i ^ i l d ^ ^ 

I -ii-ii f . . n , K «.«.*; ii4^ >^-.i umpf^f^f^l to do all kinda of wore «ww 
edhisright to do so, and immediately j ^ i t h full knowledge ot the eonse* 
brought the schooner to anchor; but qneuces, he refused-to participate in 
Mr. Maury stated to Lieut Caldwell! a wanton violation of that1 great prin-! fc3 the lf?t ^ Ja«%^#do]»t the o«*l, 

- 4. u'-lx, -,,,."_. . m -• ' } : ; -i••..' mi 0 , », T fe"l surf; thitt mv «$r«tlr fftdnwajfiw*^ 
that he had no objections to an officer; ciple. l a c boUth, as well as the rwork.'^rinifchlvbpiftp^^tecastomeat^1^ 

from Ohio, in order to Mnt down [of the cutter remaining on Ward as alNo'rtHknow ft.lt" well that lie occu- ̂ H -s ̂ ^ " ^ KberaI P * ^ 0 1 ^ 
Southern men engaged in a Southern i guest uatiitho schooherwas ready for' pies no halt way position. ^w*^ 

jpr*in wm^m^iMmt of 
tne men and more than oneJialf of 

told the country that lie would adhere) the women, who were married* i* 1853jCoul^ neither read nor 

Blacksmi thing! 
I am t̂?H engaged at BUcTcam'thing, rt^* 

done*j» comity towns. 
Bejtivinglrtiiit the credit system fa flg* . 

to mv enstomfr3 as well as myself, I «*"• **' 

Sulliviia t&'pt&ti Vfts-*M-4*.', ^ . 

....*.;.'. ..u'i.s. 

• 
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f^ifes 
SHERIFFS SALE. 

BY virtue of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit" court of Moultrie county 
I irt the state of Illinois, in favor of How
ell Wells, and against Frederick W . 

** T r t r f t o , • M ' TTTft^riT-Rt • Maddux and Henry C. Cunmngham, 
ST. W v # ? ?,/•• • • M p S * & ? ' , : I Save levied uj.on the following des-

• * J i * i ^ i ' ; . . ' , ! cribed Real estate t d w i u East Imlf of 
Vft oflb? tte foUdwir.g fcoeral terra* to Hie r 

gobstribers *f the 
«!!! be issued regotarl 

sunz liPerai term? TO I:K : ^_,, ,,„ -• „_ i r.n «r» • - -vr t 

rly BTery Sunday ifcraiiig,; the property ot the said I* r< 

of 
H J5 E., as 

derick W, 
in quarto foi-m. apd Vi'll contain, forty column's | Maddux, which I shall offer aft public p 

S H E U I F 

BY virtue of an execution to me 
directed andb delivered h* the 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultrie 
county in the stateotf Illinois, in favor 
of Wayraan Crow, Phoeion MeCreery 
William A. Hnrgadtnc, G e o r g e D . 
Applcton and Hugh McRettrick, and 
airainst Preston B. Knight, Joel 
Knight and E l s a F . Knight, I have 
levied 

OR 

f a t t e r (^ . t j ie , regular uaupf IMW« 
One copy on& yeir,' 7 - w 
One copy s'rr months, < r -"-" '-•' 1,00 
Five copies one yc*?.- fyH> 
Five copies ifo«o9tks, V'O 
Ten copies one rear, 15,00 

H£* So papers sent to subscribers out ofthe 
city unless paid for In *d**fti'e& 

JA3HE3, ** FAjUCE'HrV , 
- Publisher Homing Herald, St. L«iri:% Ma. 

Office—No. 21 ilaAet, between Main and Sec-
bad etroets. ' * v doc SI 1 .*^ 

J. H. WAOGOXER, S. I. COLLIAA^. 

Good Gracious! 
Yov N O T www TBATI 

Well, its so, nevertheless, 

s^te at the court house door m Su' 1 vau 
in said1 state, on the 20th dtiy of De
cember "A, I ) . 185S, between the hour 
of 9 o'clock A. M. and r.iilset of said 
day, for eash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution. 

JOSEPH THOstASOsr, S. M. U. 
B v B . B. H A Y D O * , Dep*ty. 

Dee." 10th 185a 12 S\v 

15 dii 
clerk 

S H E R I F F S SALE. 
iftue of an execution to me 
eefed and delivered by the 

of the circuit court of Moultrie 
county'in the state of Illinois, in favor 
of Thomas Kandol for use of Preston 
P». Knight & Co. for the use of Shaw, 
Buel & Barber, and against Daniel D. 
RandofjSh, I have levied upon the fol
lowing described real estate, to-wit :-
Bloek one (1) in Freeland's Addition 
to Sullivan, as the property of the said 

T HATUM k m tough* the Drvg ™ * m "T* % ' S W H & t r J E T l f S r 
store formerly own*? by M. J L \ ^ ^ D.U-wrdolph which I shall off-

JfeadS Co., and are closing ovt the " * p«Wic«aki at the court house 
»j - 7 ^T J i ^ m ! door m Sullivan in said state, on the 

old stock at terry Unc figure*. Try us. ^ ^ o f D e c e n | b e r A . r , . j 8 5 8 ? b e . 
I tween the horrr of 9 o'clock A. M. and 
Uunpet f-fsaid day, for cash in hand, 
! to satisfy said execution. 

JoSBPH THQttASOX, 8 . M. C 
E have a splendid stock of pure > 

Patent Medicines, warranted. 

D <:<\ 

B v B . B. HAYDON,I>p' ty. 
10th 1S58 12 :i\y. 

vied upon the fbllowing described 
eal Estate, to-wit: The X E J of the 

S E f of see. 13, Town. 13 romre .5 eftst 
— JO acres, and part of the Siof Athe 
N E ± o f t h e N W ± office. 12,"Town. 
13 rnnire 5 east—5 acres, and 33 feet 
off the East side ofXot 8, in Block a, 
m Sullivan, and Block*., inFreeland's 
Addition to Sullivan, as the property 
of the saidi Defendants, which I shall 
ofie.r at public sale at the court house 
door in SniJivan, in said .State, on the 
18th day of December, A. D . 1858, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock A . . M. 
and sunset of said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfv said execution. 

E. a B E R ^ Y , Sheriff 
of Moultrie coiintv, Illinois. 

By WM. II. L E E , Dep'ty 
NoV. 19th 1858. 9 Cw. 

WE "have a pure article of Wines, j 
Castor.©il,"Turpentine, Hair 

Oil; Cologne; Perfumery, *&c. 

"TT7 'E have all kinds of Soaps, sha-
V * ving cream ; Hair, Blacking, 

Shaving and Clothes Brushes. In fact 
wc have a lot of notions, all CHEAP. 

S H E R I F F ' S SALE.-
By virtue of aitexeeutiort to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Ed
ward J . Hikes and against Henry Y. 
Kellar. I have levied upon the follow
ing described real estate viz: the n w^ 
of the s w qr of sec 4 T 14 R o , 40 acres 
and the s w£ of the n cf, of sec 34 T 15 
R oE. 40 acres, as the property of the 
said Henry Y. Kellar which I shall 
offer at public sale at the Court-house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
18th dav of December A D 1858 be
tween the hour of 9 o'clock A M and 

Moultrie County in the State of Illinois, in fa- j s u n s e f c o f s a i d d a y , for c a s h in h a n d , 
vorofJami'S Bovlnn & others, and ajrainst 

STIEHIFFS SALE. 
I5Y virtn* of an execution to mc directed & 

delivered hv the clerk of the circuit court of 

Henry T. Kellar, "Ezer D. Cleveland nndThos. 
K. Kenrr. I hate levied upon the following de
scribed Rc«l Estate, to wit: The undivided one 
half of the e i o f nwj , & nw} of ne | -of «sc 21, 
in T. 13 If.j "Rv 4 E. of the :?d p. m*, also nej 
of ««vj of sec 4 T. 14 N R 5 E of the 3d p. m., 
k 10 acre? olT the east side of.^wj- of s e | of 
S'H- '20, and 18 ucrcs oft" the east vide of SH^ of 
i«wj ot\-';-<: 22, and 20 acres part of el of ne j 
i;f i-cc 2S. in T. 18 >f, R. fi East 3d *p. m„ as. 
the property of Henry Y. K .liar, which 1 ahnl' 
offer at pubii.': sale at the court house door in 
Sullivan in said state, on the 

MTH HAV 0V DECEMBER, A. D. 1S58. 
between the hour of i) o'clock a. m. and ?nus< t 
of haid day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution. 

E. C. BERRY...S. M. C. 
Br B. r. DAYIS, Dep'tv. 

D.<c Sd 18.18. 11 8w 

to satisfy said execution. 
E, C. B E R R Y , sh'ff M C 
Bv W M , R. L E E , dep'ty 

November 26th '58.—10 

COOKED up in milk, or water, so 
as to Riit the customer. 

WAGGCeTKB & C'OLLIGAS. I 
SHERIFF'S. SALE. 

~yY virtue of two exeeutiona to me i 
3 directed and delivered by the j 

j (.]ork of the circuit court of Moultrie j 
"WESTER* YALU:Y PIliK A$D MARIXE I county in the-stute of Illinoifi in favor 

I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y ! o f ' ¥H™ B;rch n\e
f°lAsir

1P
:l G e o i ^ ' 

^ H l 3 u i » u v I j njrmnst Ambrose Meelter I have lev-
(DT I S I H n M S © - I t i ^ o i<"1 nV6n thp ft>"owinaf described real ] 

Capital MocbK^W'?. Paul in ! " l a t e to-wit: vh n e\ sec 10 tou-n 13 

SHERIFF 'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county m 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Joseph 
Davidson and against John Y Hilt, I 
have levied upon the following descri
bed real estate to-wit: lot 5 in block 
13 in Sullivan as the property of the 
said Jno Y Ilitt which I shall offer at 
public sale at the court house door in 
Sullivan in said state, on the I8(h day 
of December A D 1P.58 between the 
hour of 9 o'clock A M and sunset of 
siid day, for cash in hind, to satisfy 
said execution. 

K C B E R R Y , sh'lFM C 
by W M It L K E , deputy 

November 26th '58.—10 

and Secured by Bvul 
yaye on Real folate, $250,0y0 

O F F I C E R S . 
G. W . YEUBY, President . 

6 . B. ARMSTROKO, Secretary. 
S . M . G I L B E R T , Gen. A / t , 

B E F E B E N C E S . 
<*ul. J . R. Hamilton, Chie.^o j 
lion. J, Wilson, Co!ii:-I. 0. R. R. Co. L. I)., d ». j 
Vol. J. T. Little. do. j 
A. U. Bnrloy, Iloojk«eller BT;<1 i'e.!)'.i-»*ner, dm. 
Hon. J. II. McClernnn, Ppiinjrfield, 111 
V.'ui. E. Fondy, Esq., d;>. 
Hon. O. R. Eirkli::. Charleston, III. 
"W. X. -Coler, Ufbaaa, El. 

Tins Company »vas organized on 

± ' ranLr^ 5. as the nropeftv of the said de 
it/ht JlOft- i r* '- -• -- " -fend ant which I shall ctfer at public 

sale at the Court-house door in Sulli
van in said *ia 
January AI> I8r.9 betwi 

S H E R I F F ' S S A L E . 

By virtue af an execution, tome di
rected and delivered by the clerk of I 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in j 

on the" 15 lb" dav of i t n?- i ;tate of Illinois, in favor of James j 
' 0f i II. Kellar admr. of Win Kellar dee'd j 

j and against John Y. Hitt & John R. 
j Eden, I have levied upon the follow-
I ing described real estate to-wit: lot 6 
j iu block 13 in Sullivan, as the proper
ty of John Y. Hitt. which I shall offer 

| at public sale at the court house door 

•n th< 

Joseph T. Harris and Wm Bell, for the use of 
Leandcr Yarl>er, and a^r-iinst T. A. Mad.iux, I 
have levied upon the foillowiup described real 

the 2nd March, 18o 7,, and is prepared-estate, to-wit: That part of lot four which lies 
to take risks against Loss by Fire on 
:>11 kinds of Insurable Property, at usu
al rates. 

•250^090 of i t s Gapitd havin* been 
paid up and s 'cured by Bond and 
Mortgago-on Real Estate, .it is n<»r.-
prepared to do biHsiues in all of the 
K. \V. States and Territories. 

• Wu KVOmTAl. A G E K T at 
Sullivan Illinois. 

January 21 1858. 2o tf. 

9 o'clock A :.r and sunset of said day. 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said execu 
lion- JOSEPH TIIOMSOM, S. 31. C. 

By B. B. HAVJDON, dep'ty 
Dee. 24 '58.-14-3 

. • — i 
SHERIFF'S a.VLR. j in Suil 

Uv virtue of an execution, to me directed dav of 
anddelive ed hv the clerk of the circuit court j t j R ; j , o u r 0 f 9 o'clock \ 3f and sunset I , i c a ' frankly with persons 
of Moultrie counuin the ̂ o f Illtaolij, in f ^ (1 fr ^ ^ h a n d t o s a t l ; . | parties, endeavoring always to keep 
favor of \\ m, K.DM? and others for the u>c of | «___., _„-_'„^__ ' i n view that moral element that tran-

Seir Saw & Cora Ori* t Hffill, 
Th^ee-quarl^r%of a mile South-east 

of Sullivan. 
I tkke pleastirein annonnwng to the 

citizens of Moultrie and adjoining court 
ties, that I have just pt t t iu su«seeapful 
ouAuuion a number one 

and in connection with it, a first rate 
Corn BheHer and Grist Mill. The 

wiIW»e run on Wednesday* and Fri
days, and if necessary; a greater part 

>ofthe week will be given to it, f o r i 
am determined that no one, who comes 
to mill ©!i these days shall go home 
without his grinding. The Saw will 
be run all the time^ when the Grist 
Mill is not in operation. 

T E R M S . 
ItcUlsaidfaroJie-Jialf thelumber, 

or for seventy jme cents jierhundred 
where the logs ate furnished, 

t will shell and grind corn for one-
sixth. 

I HorE by close attention to busi
ness, and living square up to my word, 
to merit and receive a liberal patron^ 
age.—Bring on your Corn & Logs... 

N. B . My corn sheller has not yet 
been received, but will be on hands in 
a very few days. 

J O N A T H A N P A T T E R S O N S B . 
December 17th 1858,-13—0111 

T H E ' S E W M A G A Z I N E , $ 

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY! 
DEVOTED T O — 

Literature Art & Politecs. 

The aim of the Magazine will be, 
F i a s x : In Liturature, to leave no pro
vince unrepresented, so that, while 
each number will contain articles of 
an abstract and permanent value, it 
will also be found that the healthy ap
petite of the mind ibr entertainment 
in its various forms of Narrative, W i t 
and Humor, will not go uncared for. 
The publishers wish to say, also, that 
while native writers will receive the 
most solid encouragement, and will 
be mainly relied to fill the pages of 
the ATLANTIC, they will not hesitate 
to draw from the forcigu sources at 
their command, as occasion may re
quire, relying rather on the competen
cy of the anther to treat a particular 
subject, than on any other claim what
ever. In this way they hope to make 
their Periodical 'welcome wherever 
the English language is spoken or 
read. 

SECOXD ; In the term Art, it is in
tended to include the whole domain of 
aesthetics, and they' hope gradually to 
make this critical department a true 
and fearless representative of Art, in 
all its various branches, without any 
regard to prejudice^ whether personal 
or national, or to private considera
tions of what kuid soever. 

THIRD : In Politics, the ATLANTIC 
will be the organ of no party or clique 
but will honestly endeavor to be the 

be-

DE. MAHFS 

QUE BALSAM 
UNIUYALI.ED IN THE , 

HISTORY OF MEBIC1KE. 

Tii^ Lradies' Home-. 

For • 1859 
TOILS, Z333&SH1L * 

T^ABTinJB , I 
TigOlNIA F , TOWKSEND, J EDITORS. 

In announcing the volnnies 6f t he 
ITOMI: MAGAZINEfor 1S59, thepublish-

Why ? Because, since the fiwt settlements of 
the rich prairies and fertile valleysol t».>e West 
it has feecn the great study of all PJiysictans to . 
produce a perfect cure for ague, feyer and all j erS cannot but refer to the Signlheaitt 
biilious diseases, so thoroughly prevalent and fact,that, whileilfi^rly $£$$$ Other lit-
so fearfuffv fatat in their results. The miner- j orjiry periodical in the country lost 
a! and vegetable kingdoms have heretofore U,.o v u 1^ during 1&5ft• under tlie do-
boen ransacked ih *a*«exeept tor remeuleson- ra . . <, •_ - £ *i ̂  "w- —A- , *wjg 
ly^HUuy *£££*, but this is entirely veg-1 j e s s i n g influence of tlie^ times, the 
itableandwiil never fail. Reader, we defy you j HOME MAGAZINE mcreased tn.&reu$a» 
to fir.d a case aa obstinate that Mann's ague (ton beyond any previous j/eat! A 
Balsam will not tore; we do not hesitate to say 
that the remedy so lor.g soog!H has at length 
been found that wiil never fail. See the follow
ing: 

OwmtDt, OHIO. Jens 1st, 1858. 
MESSRS. & K. 11 ANN & CO.,—GKNTS: 

Having had occasion to nse some of your Ague j p L £ t { t ^ C Q m e ^ feath ?riren%s 
Balsam in my mnnlv.I fimtit the most prciupt: •, >..,, n •„.« „„A . l i „ , m a 
and efficient reui^iai aeent for the certain j J"d children as a true and . welcome. 
care of ague evejt used' and as a strengthenimi; friend, more than anythmg'tnat has oe-
tonic 1 think it has no equal. Yonr Obedidat I curred giatie the initial number, went 
Servant, SAM'L UENBRr. j forth. 

Oi.xrr, UL.SKPT. 20,1857. j Our tnasaEine will continue under 
MESSRS. S. E. MASN *,^<*-»-^5M! the same editorial snpen'ison as befcre 

Tour Ague Balsatn is the mtrf remedy « _._xri ._ ^. ». 1 »: 
seem1? to meet the want 
loealitv. We have upon u. 
popular reraetiesof the day for thecureof the j er writers of fibthty will aid in the task 

etfvnu any previous year* 
tact I k e thi* heeds no cOmnv?ht--»if 
speaks tor itself; and we only remark, 
on presenting it, that it hag encourag
ed us in the work of preparing a mag
azine forthe HOMES O F T H F PEO* 

on our shelves all the j supplied from the editors pens. Oth-
?day forthecureolthe j er writers of ability will aid in the task 

miermittents, but Dr. Mann's lialsttm selis m of prodaeing a periodical wliieh i$4ef 
preferenceto all others, from the stopte f»et ffayg to meet a want t h a t n o other 
it cures. It is destined toexcell all other rem 
ediea ever offered. Trnly Yours, 

G. W. Hayne. 
Dj^ 5TANN & CO . G i u o s . OHIO—GKNTS : 

Your Ague Balsam is the people's own reme
dy, in this part of the country, for the cure of 
ague and fever. We have never known it to 
fail in any case ; when properly used, i t j i s 
looked upon as a perfect antidote Co malarious 
disease. Verv Trulv Your3, 

REED & PETTIJOHN. 
CAIBO, 111., May 15th 1858. 

SzvMOCr Ind., April 30, 1856 

work has attempted so broadly to sup
ply. Besides the laterary Department 
there will be, as heretofore, in each 
number— 

A MoTtifen- s BfiPAirnr risT. 
A;BOYSr AX1> G<ttliS'-TfeiSASTJBTj 
HINTS FOB HOUSEKKEPEBS, #? J 
A HEALTH DEPARTMENT, 
THE TOILETTE^ AVD AVORK-TABLE, 
AN KOITOB1AI. DEPARTMENT. v „.; 
Reliable Colored Fashion Plates and 

ever since last fa!l;~we could 3o nothing with 
it until we received your Balsam. We com
menced giving it according to directions and 
are happy to state she has not had a chill since 
she commenced taking it. I shill use my" ex-
ertio s in the bound* of my influence to give 
vour Balsam a circulation. She i* now well. 

Respectfully Yours, N. P. EDWARDS. 

S. K. MANN&CO.. Proprietors, Gabon,Oo. 
O. J. WOOD & CO.. sole wholesale agents 

for nil the-Western States and Territories, and 
sold by all good druggists. 
Also—wholesale agents for Sandford's Liver 
lovigorator, for the western states and territo
ries. * * P. B. Knight & Co, Dr J. Y. 
Hitt, M. H. Kead Agents at S U t L I Y A N 111. 

Oct 29th 1S5S C 3m. 

ivan iu said state, on the >-,'lth [exponent of what its conductors be-
f .December A » 1S58, between iieve to be the Amcr.can Idea. It wifl 

and with 

F r e s h A r r i v a 1 

6R0CERIES 
M « G E & GO'S, 

Iforth Side of Public Square 

eight, cont.'g eight and eightninths a-
! cre.-»: and that part which lies in sec nine, 
I cont.g eleven and one-ninth acres, cemraencing 
l.fltrStake R, thenee west 144 rods to stake II, 
i thence south 22 ro<l̂  k 5 links to st%ke G, 
! tlicnoe east 144 rods to stake L, t!icn<;? north 
! 22 rods& .'> links to the phsee of beginning. 
! eont'g.iu all 'in r.vrcs more or less, as is shown 
i by the plat recorded on the county surveyor's , 
I boob and fe situated in town 14 NR 5 east of • K,Pal fc9W 

i the lid principal meridian, alfo 8 e j n e^ sec 28 
T l") XR5 E, 40 acres, as the property of the 
said T. A. Maddux which I Shall Oifor at pub
lic snle at the Court-house door in Sullivan in 
said state on the 15tb day of January A D 18-
59 between the hour of 9 oclock A JI and sun
set of said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution. JOSEPH TUOMASOS S, M. C 

By B B MAYDOX, Deputv. 
Dec. 24th '58.—14-3w 

fy said execution. 
E C B E R R Y , sh'ff I I C 

by Win R LEE, dep'tv 
Nov, 26 '58. 10 

scends all persons and parties, and 
which, alone makes the basis of a true 
anfW lasting national prosperity. It 

MKSSBS S. K. MANN & Co, GAUOK, OHIO. -» eu„Ai rtru-SiitfasfiilS *' i i 
GKNTI,EMEN:-I would say for the benefit of A"6 « « « EnffraVlUgS. besides an g -

all concerned, that I have a little daughter, a- j most endless variety of Needle-Work 
bout sis years of age, that has had the chills j Patterns, will continue to be given.-r-

In a word, theitoMB^MAGAZiNE shall 
be all that its name implies; while in 
style of embellishment and beauty of 
typogi'aphy, it will hot be exceeded by 
any magazine of its kind in tlie coun
try, j • • 

The admirers of Miss TOWNSEND 
will be pleased to learn that she will 
commence, in the January number, a 
new novel, entitled— 

" W A I T A N D S E E , " 4 

to be continued through six or seven 
numbers of the Magazine. Those who 
have read her "LOOK OCT*" need not 
be reminded of the pleasure that is in 
store for them. 

TERMS:—One copy for one year, $2; 
Two copies for one year, $ 3 ; 
Four copies lor one year, $ 5 . ; . r 
jS IPAI l additional subscribers a-

hove four, at the same rate, that is, 
$1 "2o per annum. Where twelve sub
scribers and $ ir> are sert, the getter-up 
of the club will be entitled to an addi
tional copy of the Magazine. Speci
mens furnished tor all who wish to sub
scribe on make up Clubs. 

C L U B B I N G W I T H O T H E R 
HIAGAaSIXKS. 

Home Magazine and Godey's Lady's 
BookKone year %3 50. 

Home Magazine and Harper's Mag
azine, one year, $3 50. 

Home Magazine, Gody's Lady's 
Book, and Harper's Magazine, one 
year, $6. ^ 

The January number of the Home 
Magazine will be ready, ds a Speci
men, on the first of December. Let 

II. F . Vadakin. 
Neic Brick, West Side of Square. 

I am now receiving 
my F a l l Stock of 
goods, which were 
purchased at greatly 
reduced prices, and 
will be sold at a very 

small advance 
on cost. Thank
ful for the very 
liberal patron 
age bestowed up i all who desire a good magazine for 

friends and the public 
generally, I hope to 

o n m e b y m y 

will not rank itself with of unties, but; merit and receive a 
with that body of men which is iu fa
vor of Freedom, National Progress, 
and Honor, whether public or private. 

As an earnest of the material at 

C QXSISTIX43 in part. Coffee, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Teas, Salt, Fish, Kite, Starch, Gau
dies, Sodo, dinger, Spice, Teppcr, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

B 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 

Y virtue of an e sedition to mo di
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the 
P.B.Knk 
& Brothers, and against B.B.Eyerett, i , 
T , i - i °.i r n « H. Kellar and against bamuel Brooke 
I have levied upon the following des-1 w . R ,£ T } ^ . d ! F n ^ \f JS&frM; J i b , 0 c k 5 the following described real estate viz: j in ILamilton's Addition to Sullivan, as 
the property of the said B.B.Everett, 

iM»oking tobacco. Vinegar, Soaps, Pickies, 
white Lead, wash Tubs, wood Buckets, Shot, 
Lead, Powder acd caps; 

Matches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-Sauee, 
jWUt Camphor, Dates, a good article of blaek 
Jtfk, staoke-Ptpes, Pmnos, Currents ice. &c: 

Last of all, but not least, Brandies, wines, 
d a , Buxl, Poster and whiskey, by retail, or!by 
(he barrel, to suit easterners. 

AABON GEORGE & CO. 
SulliVan IU, Oetj. let, I85S. 21y. . ^ 

03" W E W A N T X8; 

W O O D 
on s u b s c i p t i o n . 

S h c r i f r s S a l e . 
ByTirtuoof an execution to rao directed 

ard "delivered by the clerk of the circuit court 
of Moultrie coHiitv in the state of Illinois, in 
favor of Ira Clark, and against John Q. Adams, their command, they subjoin the fol-
I have levied upon the following described ! iQ win g list of literary persons interest-

t^ t o"w tV s ^ e n o ^ h ' w r t qut?,;t.(lr! ed in Their enterprize; wishing it, how-
of section fifteen (15), Township fifteen (l.»K . L. I« »• «» . A~~r.*, ~A «•!-.«• 
Range six («) East, BS the property of the ui!l I ™cr' l,o be distinctly Understood, that 
Defendant, which I shall offer at public sale at j they shall hope for support Irom every 
the court house door iu Sullivan in said state, kind of ability which desires the aven

ue of our columns, and in ihe remuner
ation of which they shall be guided 
purely by their sense of intrinsic merit: 

Wm. II. Prescott, Ralph Walde Em
erson, Henry W . Longfellow, Rev. F . 
H. Hedge, D . D. , Nathaniel Haw
thorne, John G. Wliittier, Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, James l i . Lowell, J . Lo-
throp Motley, Geo. Wm. Curtis, Her
man Melville, Prof. C. C. Felton, Prof. 
F . J . Child, E . P . Whipple; Edmond 
Quincy, Auther of "Wens ley ; " J . T. 
Trowbridge, Auther of "Neighbor 
Jaekwood," &c.; C. W. Philleo, Au
ther of "Twice Married;" Mrs. H. 
Beecher Stowe, Mrs. Gaskell, Anther 
of "Until," "Marv Barton," "North 
andSout l^" etc.; Airs. L. Marie Child, 

on the 
18TH DAY OF DECEMBER, A, D. 1858, 

between the hour of 9 o'clock x. K. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in band, to satisfy said 
execution. 

E. C. BERRY, sh'ff of M, C, III 
Nor. 26th 1358. 10 3w. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di-

f rected and delivered bv the clerk of 
state of Illinois, in i avoro f j . . . . * ̂ » xi'^^* «„«.«».«. , . • /. ., i.«wr« t̂ the circuit court of-Moultrie county, 
i<rht &eo., for the use ot Mack . i t 0 . . /.TIP • • e - *• T„ in the State of IIhnois,mfavor ot Jas . 

part of the n w^ of sec 3 T 13 R 5 E. 
> r*»u-! SO acres, as the property of Samuel I 

wluch 1 shall offer a t public sa lea t thc i B r o o k e ^ f X\J^M» at public j 

+~ ~. .—, ~y-~~ - .-c ~- ~ December A D 1858 between the hour 
clock A. M. and sunset of said day for o f . ^ ^ ^ M a n d s u n f l e t o f s a i d d a v cash in hand, to satisfy said execution 
1 J O S E P H TUOMASON,S .M.C. 

BY B. B. ILVYDON, 1>KP*Y 
Sullivan, 111., Dec. 24 *g8.,->t,4—8t 

BY JING, 
I ] « t ! S T H A V E M O I ¥ E Y ! 

All persons indebted to me, either 
by note or account, are hereby warn
ed and notified that if they do not 
come forward and "shell out" between 
tins-mut New Year, that I will most 
assuredly make them pay eost, for 

[moneyXmust and will have. That 's 
] so, and no mistake. 

O. A. CARTER, Tisatva 
10th ;dS,-4-12—4w r 

for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe-
cution. 

E. C. B E B B Y , sh'ff M C 
By Wx. -B. -Las dep'ty. 

Nov. 26th'58,—10 

Money Wanted! 
A LL persons indebted to me either 

Miss 
of 

the "DeadSecre t , " e tc . ; G.Ruffini 
Auther of "Doctor Antonio," e t c . ; 
Shirly Brooks, Anther of "Aspen 
Court," fete.; E. M. Whit ty, Auther of 
"Political Portraits," etc.; Henry Han-
ney^ Anther of "Singleton Fontenoy;" 
Thos. W . Parsons. 
' •tBEXs.—-Tliree J>ollars a year, or 

Twenty-five cents a Number, and may 
be obtained of Booksellers, Periodical 
Agents, or of the Publishers. 

Boston, Nor . 24,1858. l3 - - too _ by Note, or Book account, will 
find them hi the hands of proper ofli-
cers (JOT collection, if not paid imme
diately ; as uiftney T must and will j Shoes, .home-made , CHEAPEST 
have. A. T H A Y E R , town, at Z W E C E * ctfe. 

I^yington, Feb. 35,1858. 35 t£ 4 ^ . A « — 

-A superior stock of Beote & 

continuation of t h e 
same. My object will 
be to keep a g o o d 
stock of 

Choice Prime Goods, 
and to sell at such low prices as to in
duce 

1356 be sure to sue a copy before sub
scribing for any other "periodical.— 
Write for a copy, and it will be sent 

free* Address 
T. S. A E T H E R & CO.* 
323 Walnut St., Philada, 

W H Y 
'Should I get an ' Insurance onmy 

life? 
LET THE PRESENT TIMES REPLY, 

B E C A U S E , 
"After an extensive acquaintance 

with- business men t I am satisfied that, 
among one hundred merchants and 
traders," not raofe tlian three ever ac
quire independence."—Address ' |by 
Gen, Dearborn, of Boston. 

" I t is no more the moral duty of a 
man to provide the daily bread for his 
family while he lives, than it is to pro
vide against their being left penniless, 

to trade with ME. I intend to con
fine myself, as closely as possible, to 
the CASH SYSTEM; and as I shall 
sell goods so much below the CREDIT 
PRICES* persons baying money to pay m the" event of his ^eath*"—-Edin.' 
for goods will find it much to their in 
terest to buy of me. 

My stock consists, in part, of Brown 
and Bleached Domestics, Pr in ts , 

Lawns, Chaliis, Linens. Lac 
es. Trimmings, Heavy 

Goods, &e. A?c—• 
G r o e e r i e s, 

Q u e ex s-
ware , 

Stoneware, 

Journal. 
^The relief from anxiety afforded 

by Life Insurance very frequently 
contributes to prolong the life of the 
insured, at the same time that it 

Oil 

rially augments the comfort and well-
being of those dependent on him."— 
McClulloch's Commercial DictV. 

E X A M P L E . 
Hon. Abbott Lawrence.—Among 

the bequest* in the Will of -the late 
V CMH"' * r %\ H o n Ahhott Lawrence, of Boston,was 

Boots & bhoes of. a ^ f e Insurance, for the sole benefit 
; ©early all kinds, and a t 0 f „ i s ̂ ^ for $40,000, which, proba-

veiy low prices; Hats and bty, has been subsisting fot many 
Caps, Ready-made V * W » g , f a r - years—showing the estimation he 

ness, Saddlery, Cutlery, Whitehead placed upon the subject of Lifc Insu 
il A c . &c—In- fact I keep aWiost' »>„,« ^A ; t« R^„v5t«r 

every thing usually kept in Dry-good 
ranee and its security. 

jE'eb.-lS,'5& 23-tf. 

T o which I invite vour attention as 

KEEP YOUR FEET #MY. 
UST received and ft>r a 
cash, a superior lot of 

T U S T received auA tibr •' sale low for 

to quality and prices, before purchas- \ 
in ing elsewhere. 

Dec. SI'S?. 17t£ . , SHOES, 
r-i--. • • • - i call and examwt for yourselve as we 

-Who's, got any wood ? 
J O B work done with neatness and 

: dispatch, at the Express office. I W A N T a H t m fot of Bacon in ea j will charge yoa nothing fi*r showing 
change for Goods . - -VADAKIX. Igooda. J r ?,. Ki>E*r. 

'mf 



L a d i e s ' S o c i e t y . 

"We were once expressing some sur
prise at the language and habits of 
one, in a Western State, whom we 
had known in the North as a mem
ber dt a rather severe sect, whereup
on he informed us, with tears in his 
eyes, that he feared his leaving home 
and the companionship of his Bisters 
and female friends would result in 
the ruin of his moral principles.—-
When he first settled in the place (in 

4 which there were only a few ladies, 
and they strangers'to him),the coarse 
and profane conversation of the per
sons with Whom he must associate, if 
he remained, pained and disgusted 
him; but as it grew more familiar to 
his ear, and he could hold no com-
munion with woman's gentler and 
purer mind, he became, almost im
perceptibly, reconciled to vulgarity 
of thought and expression, and to 
regard it as lively and spirited. One 
by one, his good resolves had ''melt
ed into thin air," and the habit of 
grossness grown upon him, until he 
felt that his earlier and better associ
ations would be no longer congenial, 
or even tolerable to him. 

AVe had seen the same effect pro
duced in other young men by like 
causes before, and have often observ
ed since. It is one of the perils of 
the youth who tries, for the first time, 
life in the forecastle or the gold mi-
nes, or even in our cities, it living 
there without woman's society. We 

. confess, ourselves, to a thorough ad
miration and respect for the sex, and 
the highest current appreciation of 
the mission of woman to lighten 
man's lot, and to refine and adorn 
his mental and social life. Thank 
God and a good mother, we felt this 
even in our careless boyhood, and 
as we declined into the vale of years 
(yet that's'not much!), the^sentiment 
has interwoven itself with all that is 
gospel in our book of life. We wish 
that all young men entertained the 
same view. Even with the disad
vantage and discouragement of be
ing intellectually underrated,* the 
ltdies do a vast deal to improve man
kind, and they only- need to be 
properly appreciated to accomplish 
wonders in elevating the mental and 
moral nature of a sex that would be 
brutish without them. 

C h r i s t m a s P i e (P i ) ! 

mu tert mo8"Wgoel h o 2 khoop 
blhcfdehoiroraishc o-itsaitotyya dtr 
t ndmltvtlwl i rge aqpsfMu y e 

ida eset nmsnpsd ai sedhwpnioh 
uiW u teer oGe id rFtomie ars 

on mill hwrotoli8hwei hefd yhietr 
tfienaunt owo ydlnepne„ dt adiihhl 

-lcoecon snhohalr.ewheeea, ioeao iz 
yegshy-Setpp-dettteksffo oe asmen 

ts u od ei ehist cgacariofllo on do 
odcdefposfbsurdfnd laua'h *c eenhan 
lseeonon ean uhtoe red 

eaa ataih—r woihooo 
w h rvhps wmsidt fliwa 

1 ose i —pant,r . —ode 
fic-fdee lto esptbhth s iFdchbisra r 
fsyyeloro eApytaoylpsshb-chhhCna 

'eiB en ie kpfmtl-egi t\ iT4aetl on 
h egorowiseecftpiin peee, et tstwr 
itealits a,uha- Av ,thhtfelede raitae 
Mes- e-i rl pmnpl- ei ,sn 
hstearyde nn yb r g tst- vttoa sto h 
luiipnmeidmesdinirludalsnlireMtglie 
keoebapuamaiederxeoehdieoersteelo 

metlt5<7eypko.afd41mnarnmltvwhne 
ccewhdcvci-enykn0mfei8thd.rrrrulbn 
"tlerpeanisrrcpiwnrannacseeceeunen 

eaet.*nwivd i • dine eteod ah 
t*- IBnwaWwesihirTafttavUloi-apwaii 
rilcrtehtnoel ftclinhoteitne rm-. tod, 

* shostilityhos lior.hos fellows breast-!u 
waggonersails. waggoners 

—A stuttering man, at a public ta
ble, had aceaeion to use a pepper
box. After shaking it in various 
ways, he found that the pepper was 
in no \rise inclined to come forth. 

*T-th this pedper box,* he exclaim-
- ed with -a sagacious grin* *is some-
jj thing like myself.' 

T / • ̂ Thyi' asked a neighbor. 
- 'Fo-poo poor delivery,' he replied. 

vt=gTAfarmer in Sullivan conntv 
HH&.Waa offered $1,000 for ninety 
fat hogs, on Monday, and lost the en-

i tire lot by hog <ehoLera vbeiore Wedn 

Bead the 2d piece in this column. 

E1PEI 

Atlantic Gable 

About to Break! 

B O U G H T T O S E L L A G A I W . 

f lJIJ^TT A-TISiiJtjrA.T 
2U&exX &3kJ&&> V cOJb 

OF 

F A L L & W D T T R R 

Great Inducements 
OFFERED TO 

CASH BUYERS, 
C A L L A N D S E E A N D B E CONVINCED. 

One word to all my 
customers and "the 
rest o f mankind:" 

T o all prompt-paying customers wish
ing to buy goods 
on t ime, I will sell 
as C H E A P as they 

can b e bought in 
the W e s t . T o all 
those wish ing t o 
bay g o o d s on cred
it and do not ex
pect to pay them, 

when due, prompt
ly , are earnestly re
quested to buy their 
goods from some 

other house, as 
1 1 am not able 

sell goods 
on two or 

t h r e e 
years credit, and do not intend to try 

to do i t in the future. 

J. E . E D E N . 
Sept . 2 4 t h 1 8 5 8 2 ly . 

Peter Smith 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

T H A T HE 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
East 

side of 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short, 

notice 
and 

at very § 
LOW 

PRICES. 

All sizes and qualities kept constant
ly on hand," and made to order on 
application. Coffins made at my skopi 
will be delivered, and attended to at 

funerals, -BSTfree of charge. Jgfr 

Terms, 
TO Q T j - I T the T I M E S , 

jp" All kinds of produce taken 
inexchange forfurniture. > • 

They hope by sell
ing furniture at low
est prices and close 
attention to biisine^s, 
to merit a liberal pat
ronage. 

March tftfi 'SR. wo. fcfi. ly . 

I WILL give 1 0 cts per dozen 
for EG&S, and 1 5 cts per fe 
ior BUTTER, in Goods. 

A. N. SMYSER. -G 

Bare Bargains. 

WE ARE DETERMINED-ARE DETERMINED-

TO SB 
Our present stock of goods very, very 

:FC 

9 

ARE also determined to 
•m mi COLLECT what is due 

us, and pay our debts: so come along 
one and all, pay up and save cost. 

P. B. KNIGHT & CO. 
Sept. 24th 1858 2ly. • 

! 
North Side Pub. Square, Sullivan 111. 

W. L E E 

Has opened one of the largest stocks of Fam
ily Groceries ever offered in Sullivan, 
consisting, in part, of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 

Molasses, Rice, Fish, Salt, Cheese, Crackers, 
Vinegar, Soaps, Soda, Sardines, 

% i i w '%'% 
Pepper, 'Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cin
namon, Hair Oils Essences Perfumery, Nuts, 

Lead, Shot, Powder, Gun-caps, Cigars, Fine 

GHEW1N6 TOflACCO, 
and everything else usually kept in such an 
establishment. 

HE ALSO keeps constantly on hand a large 
stock of the very best 

W I J \ E $ & L I Q U O R S , 

which he will sell in quantities to suit custo
mers. 

W. LEE. 
Sullivan, 111., Oct. ,8 1858—5—tf 

F r e s h A r r i v a l 
of 

at 

North Side of Public Square 

OXSISTING in part, Coffee, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Teas, Salt, Fish, Rice, Starch, Can
dles, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, tine 

CHEWIXG TOBACCO, 

Smoking tobacco. Vinegar, Soaps, Pickles, 
white Lend, wash Tubs, wood Buckets, Shot, 
Lead, Powder aed caps; 

^bwft 
Matches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sauce, 
gum Camphor, Dates, a good article of black 
Ink, smoke-Pipes, Prunes, Currents &c. &c. 

Last of all, but not least, Brandies, wines, 
Gin, Ruo, Poster and whiskey, by-retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. 

AARON GEORGE & CO. 
Sullivan 111., Oct 1st, 1858. 21y. 

WESTERN VALLEY FIRE AND MARINE 

Insurance Company 
0? .(DMlBMiD. 22L&.. 

Capital Stock, $500,000. Paid in 
and Secured by Bonds and 'Mort

gage on Real Estate, $250,000 

OFFICERS/ 
G. W. YERBY, President. 

G. B. AR3ISTRONG, Secretary. 
S. M. GILBERT, Gen. Ajf t. 

R E P E K E N O E S . 
Col. J R. Hamilton, Chicago 
Hon. J. Wilson, Com. I. C.R. E. Co. L. D., do. 
Col. J. T. Little, . , do. 
A. H. Barley, Bookseller and Publisher, do. 
Hon. J. H. McCIernan, Springfield, 111. 
Wm. B, Fondy, Esq;, do. 
Hon. O. B. Ficklin, Charleston, DL 
W. N. Coler, TJibana, DL * 

TH|g Company was organized on 
the 2nd March, 1857, and is prep red 
to/take risks against Loss by., Fire oh 
all kinds of Insurable Property, at usu
al rates. 

$250,000 of its Capital having been 
paid up and secured by Bond and 
Mortgage on Real Estate, it is nW 
prepared to do busines in all of the 
K. W. States and Territories. 

W . B . PORTER, AGEJTT at 
Sullivan Illinois. 

January 211858. 2otf. 

83° W E . W A N T 431 

WO OB 
o n s u b s c i p t i o n . 

Douglas or Lincoln! 
THE PEOPLE 

DID DECIDE! 

1LN presenting to my numerous 
^S customers throughout Moultrie 

county, my hearty thanks for their 
liberal and increasing patronage, I 
will say that in vie^ of the favorable 
prospects of an enlarged fall "and win
ter trade, I have purchased, and am 
now receiving, as large and well assor
ted stock of ' 

iifjL & WHT1E 

GOODS. 
as has ever, at any time, been offered 
in this market. My stock comprises 

all the staple 
commodities u-
sually kept, to 
which is added 
a carefully se
lected l o t o f 

O la O T H I 3ST o 

FOB MEN ARO B8YS! 
B o o t s & shoes, 
hats and caps, 
in abundance; 
F a n c y £>r e s s 

; goods , o f t h e 
latest styles, a 
few e l e g a n t 

S H A W L S & C L O A K S , FOR tuk L A D I K S ! 

Varieties, and 
Not ions , Nai ls 
& paints, bran
dies and wines, 
f o r Medicinal, 
& Sacramental 
P u r p o s e s . 

I shall continue to sell, as usual, 
low for cash, or on time, to prompt 
men, at fair prices. Country produce 
wanted in exchange for goods . 

The attention of A L L is respectful
ly invited. 

A . N . S M Y S E R . 
Sul l ivan 111. Oct . 1, '58. 21y. 

P r e m i u m D e p o t . 

Z W E C K & C O ' S 

O £4 U U 1.12. <&3 jTl U f* I 

(East side Public Square.) 

SULLIVAN ILLINOIS. 

HA V I N G associated together in 
the Saddle & Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

W e have on hand a good assortment 
o f well selected stock, and articles 

BEADY-MADE! 
Plain Harness , 

P la in Harness , 
P la in Harness , 

Plain Harness , & 
F a n o y Harness , 

F a n c y Harness , 
B u g g y Harness, 

B u g g y Harness, 
l ines & bridles, 

l ines & bridles,. . r t 

Lines & Bridles , 
& Martingales, 

<fc Martingales, 
& Martingales, 

W h i p s & halters, 

ES&, SH01JL 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 
,;. They hope,by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

DON'T 
Come to town, at any time, 

out coming to see me before y 
with-

ou 

home, for l a m sure I can make ip 
profitable to you, by selling, yon 
goods at just what they cost me in 
the city, by wh»ilesale. You may 
think that. I just say this to induce 
yon to trade with me, but such is not 
the case. It you wish to be convin
ced, try-: .me when yon come, and I 
will be sure to send you 

with more goods for less money, than 
you can buy anywhere ^e—city 
stores not excepted. \ 

WITHOUT 
detaining you longer, I would say, 
that the reason I sell so cheap\ is, 
because I want to close out my , en
tire stock, and settle up* and get mon
ey to buy another stock of 

Goods, 
which I shall sell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce. / have deter
mined to sell no more goods on cred
it! JOHN PJEBUYMAN. 

Sept 24th 1858 2ly. 

SCHOOL 

NOTICE. 
THE Law requires the TowiJlbi 

Trustee* to prepare, er«Usel 
be prepared by the Township Trett. 
urer, the clerk of the board, or oth» 1 
person, the census and condition^ j 
schools, in their respective district!. 
Those who have not received the pro. 
per blanks for this purpose, will plea** 
call at my office, in Sullivan. 

N. B. I have been directed by tW 
Superintendent, if the above report 
was not handed in before the second 
Monday of October next, to emplo? 
some person to attend to the game 
and sue the respective Tntsteesfo} 
the amount: see see. 21, Act of 185$, 

WTThe money will be withheld 
from all districts where there U no 
report. 

J. Y. HTTT, School Cwa, 
J u l y 23d lWSft—«-tf. v * n 

J. T. HITT. A. I* KKLLAI. 

done with neatness and dispatch. 
S ^ " Prices to suit the times, and 

ALL WORK WARRAIfTEB! 

They will pay the highest market̂  
price, in cash or trade, tor green an«f 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &c. 

JBtf selling your Hides &6 to Zwech 
& Co. you will keep the money in the 
countryy as they get them tanned at 
home. • 

LEWIS ZWBCK& Co. 
Bee. 10th 1858. 12 y. 

in ̂  * f to pay your subscription 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
snally iound in such establishments, 
consist ing partly as follows: 

Nuts , candies, raisins, figs, cakes , 
crackers, chees . pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils , pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs , pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S , 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
np other house in town : consisting ol 

wvapop •JL.Jt'ffT-t AD 
H i l l «£ J&J&bJb^LJKi 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tender their profets. 
ional services to the citizens of Sofli. 
van and vicinity. % V*W 

Being well provided with surgical 
instruments, they are prepared to at, 
tend to any operations in a Surgical 
way, and promply attend to all call* 
by'day or night, requiring the assist, 
ance of natures handmaids. Office on 
the West side of the public squaw, 
two dors South of Nabb & Brown'i 
brick. Sep. 17 11£ 

J. T. Duffield, M,i 
t n B S nmlor lasting obligations to the citiionj 
IS of Moultrie, Shelby and Coles conntie*. 

a ** i aud especially to those of Whitley'i 
Creek apd Upper Ok»W, for their very liberal 
patronage bestowed on him since hia location 
on Whitley's Creek, and hopes, by a ateudj, 
straight-forward course in the pra» tic of MwU-
cine, to merit a liberal continuance cf the same 

March 5th 18S8. 2rt ly. * 

A. B. LEE, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW, 

Snll ivau - - • • • • Illinoix, 
Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Cole*, 

Shelby, and Macon counties. Prompt and dil
igent attention given to the collection of debts 
paying taxes, redeeming land* soM fortaxe<«&c. 

Ollice—In the north-west corner of the Court 
House, where he may be consulted at all time*, 
when not otherwise professionally engaged. 

Decembur 10th 18, 8 —12 jr. 

George W . Kenney, 

Susar, 
Molasses, 
Spices, 
Crinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Peppr, 
Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 

Conntry produce taken in exchange 
for goods . J . I t . M c C L U l l E . 

M y E a t i n g R o o m 

is n o w wel l fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

O Y S T E R S served up in the most 
delicious w a y , and at all hours. Call 
and try a dish. J . It. Mc . 

Sept 17th 1858 1 ly. 

6\J II ut 
F. P. Hoke & Bro. 

Take pleasure in announcing to the 
public and everybody else, fthat tbey 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Every one had bet
ter buy a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and get your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style, on hands, and 
made-to order. ^ vk 

Of all kinds done up exaetly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 
Shop one door east of,the Post-office. 
March 11 '58 SHC ^ 

^ 

To. Our Customers/ 
We have sold but our stock of 

goods, and are now settling up our 
business. All those indebted to ust 
will do ns a favor by calling on us 
and settling the same, as we owe for 
our goods and cannot pay unless you 
pay Vs. Our Books are at the old 
stand where one or/ both of us can be 
found almost any day.' . JQ&-

KABB& BROWN. 
Dec. 31, N o . l t t f . 

& R A I S - D S f i S S E B , 
(West side Public Square,) 

SULLIVAN, ILLISOIH 

Work done on easy term*, and to rait snf 
kind of customers. Therefore,. be decent! 

N. B. No shaving on Sundays af-er lo. A. M. 
Dec. 10th 1858- > ' / « ! • 

6£ 

I \v311 be in Sullivan on the 1st day 
of January next, to see if I can't col
lect the debts of Ifaydon & Lloyd, 
and J. J. & W. L. llaydon, by Itw, 
if not otherwise. The Notes and Ac
counts are at P. B. Knight's. A little 
attention will save cost 

W. L. HAYDOX 
Dec. 3d 1858. 11 t o . o . 

Family Groceries: 

GOLDEN SYBUP, JJeboiW>|\ 
Molasses, COFFEE, SUOAB**' 

Tea, Riqe, Ground Ginger, CinnA 
iiion, Nutmegs, Pepper, AU Spice 
Soda &c. &c: Just received and for 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at VADAEH'S 

T H E SULLIVAN EXPRESS. 

IS ISSUED EVERT FRIDAV, 
. • ' " - . - . 

E. EDWARD WAGGONER, PCBLISUKB. 
* ''M ^ A 

Terms of Subscription. 
One year in advance,: • • • 4 tit"* 
Within six months, • , • - V# 
At the end of the yew, - * • '.}J^ 

Xo subscription rcccivpj for a shorter tine 
than six months: and no paper discontinued 
until all arrearages are paid, except at the op
tion of the publisher. 

Rates of AdTertisinff. 
One square (10 lines ) one insertion, • $H# 

Each'subsequent Insertion, - - * :** 
One square three months • • • - - ^ 

M " six months, . • • - • *<* 
, < r - ^twelvemonths, . . . . . 7:00 

Half a column six months, f:y.'rfr I* 0 9 

One column six months, « * -• 25̂ )0 
Half a column twelve months, .,- • ^JJ* 
Oneeolumn twelve months, • - W* 

ESTBusiness cards, less than a square,, . 
one year, - - - - " " ' S 

No advertisement considered or charged «* 
by the year, unless a special contract is , f p * 
to that effect. 

t^"AU Advertisements ordered to be b * * 
ted without specifying the humber of m+ 
tions, will be continued until ordered out, •»• 
charged accordingly. ^ - .***> 

Nothing counted less than a square. J 
tion over a square is counted M i l 
A fraction over two sqiares is < 
squares, ortdso on. > ^ 

Announcing candidate! for office, P i * 
in advance in all cape*. f£ ; 

Advertisements changed three 
yearly, ifdetirexk 


